Co-expression of glycine receptor beta subunit and GABAA receptor gamma subunit mRNA in the rat dorsal root ganglion cells.
We examined the expression of the beta subunit mRNA of the glycine receptor and the gamma subunit mRNA of the GABAA receptor in the rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) using in situ hybridization histochemistry with oligonucleotide probes. About 44% and 37% of the all DRG neurons were labeled by the probes for glycine receptor beta subunit and GABAA receptor gamma subunit mRNAs. Labeled neurons were mostly large cells that simultaneously expressed both glycine receptor beta subunit and GABAA receptor gamma subunit mRNA as demonstrated using consecutive sections. Thus, we suggest the possibility that both GABA and glycine presynaptically regulate the activity of neurons involved in low-threshold mechanoreception at axo-axonic synapses in the spinal cord.